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89-405 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE : 
EASTERN HOSTS 1000 VISITORS 
JUN 3 0 1989 
CHARLESTON, IL .--Special programs at Eastern Illinois 
University will bring nearly 1000 visitors to Charleston the 
week of July 2-8. 
The largest event is an orientation pr ogram for new students 
and their parents. This program is designed to help newcomers 
to the campus and their parents become familiar with Eastern•s 
facilities. Tours will be conducted July 5-7 and will involve 
as many as 100 individuals each day. 
Eastern will also host a .. marching auxiliaries .. camp 
from July S-8. There will be 250 participants from across 
the state at the camp which is a series of instruction in 
flag corps and pom-pons. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 1000 Visitors 
Another 108 visitors from across the state will be attending 
Eastern's basketball camps, including 58 at the boy's camp 
and 50 at the girls. 
Also on campus from July 6-9 will be the National Cheerleader 
Association's camp which will have 200 participants. 
Also on the schedule at Eastern will be the journalism 
advisors' workshop with advisors scheduled to attend. 
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